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INTRODUCTIO 
Spac cr ft crew ri k xposur to r lativ ly high 1 v 1 of 
ionizing r diation. Thi r diation may co from charg d 
article trapp d in th rth' 
part icles r 1 ased by olar £1 r 
qn tic fi ld, charg d 
ctivity, galactic co mic 
radiation, nergetic phot~ and neutrons gen rat d by 
interaction of th se pri ary radiations with th pac· craft nd 
crew, and an-mad ource (.g., nucl ar pow r 9 n rator). As 
mis ion are dir cted 0 higher radi tion level orbit, v iz., 
higher altitudes and inclinations, long r duration , and 
increased flight fr qu ncy, radiation xposur could w 11 b co e 
a major factor or cr w tay tim and car r 1 nqths. To or 
accurately define the r diological xpo ur and ri k to the 
crew, activ , real-tim radiation monitoring in trum nation must 
be flown c pable 0 identifying and easuri 9 th variou 
radiation components. Thi presentation descri bes a radiation 
dosimeter instrument which has been successfully flown on the 
Space Shuttle, the RME-III. 




-con in , 1 , c iv ( ) 
do Y .G. G. , Inc. U.S. ir 
(US ) nd apted u n ion zing 
radi tion nvi 0 nt on Shutt 1 • or 
"r di tion onitoring , th titl o 2 
radia ion in trum nt uc lown by th on 1 
pre-Chall ng r ion (1) • in d 
relativ ly hort b tt ry li ry li it d P ci y, 
ther by, r quiring n inordin t of cr int raction t ime. 
The RME-III a develop d to incorporat th cap biliti o bo h 
radi tion in into ingl unit nd to ini iz cr 
int raction tim with long r b tt ry lif nd xpand d mory 
capacity. A d cription of the RME-III instrument and the 
results rom light 0 
present ed in this report. 
ral Space Shuttle missions is 
I STRUMENT DESCRIPTION 
The RME-III is 
s*s tem. The syste 
portabl , If-contain d, activ 
3-ch nn 1 ti quival nt 
proportional count r (TEPC) which particl flu nce and 
computes dose and dos equivalent at op ra or 
intervals. Th total accumulat d absorbed do 
1 cted ti e 
and do 
equivalent ar display d r al-ti e on liquid cry tal display 
while the data and ti of th int rval dos reading ar stored 
in memory modules for futur an ly i. An ly i 0 th 
time-resolved data permit corr lation of th radi tion exposure 
with geographic position, altitude and instrument location in the 
space craft. The instrument consists of 2 components: (1) the 
Ma n odul, nd (2) 
de gn d 0 lug 
modul n e 
reach d. Th 
em x 5. l. em . Th 
Th in odul 
ci cuitry of h in 
modul ar 2 locking 
"ON-O " switch . Th 











display (LCD), di playing 8 lin 








28.6 em l.0. 2 
50 9 (3 3 b ) 
d qi ing 
i po er 
locking itch, i ch 
ybo rd uring y t 
x 3.8 liquid cry t 1 
of data with 20 charact r p r 
er nt r d vi 12 y 
keyboard. Pri ary op r ting pow r i provid d by 5 lk lin 
batteri in th odul Zinc-air b tt ri r used in 
the Main Module to intain th in trum nt op r tinq parameters 
and internal opertating clock during ory odule replacement. 
Th Memory odul cont in 0.5 M gabyt Rando ce 
Memory (RAM) into which th RME-III d t i tor d for futur 
analy i • Th RAM i b eked up by zinc-air batt ri • Th 
pri ary op r ting pow r for th ntir system i provid d by 5 AA 
bat erie in th ory odul, providing approxi t ly 2 hour 
of continous oop ration. Th dimensions 0 th Memory Modul s 
are 10.2 cm x l.0.7 em x 4.4 em. The stand-alone weight of the 




with on f ficient enough to 
cover t on . 
h h of ic 1 u 
pr o ortion 1 coun r d v • G. G • 
cylindric (1.27 lD, 5.05 long) ioniz r, lin d 
wi 
-150) , 
met h n c (80 g). Th r uc q s 
pr e ur th r ou 
r. T C i d iqn d to 
r at of n gy 10 o individu 1 particl p ing throuq 
det ctor. 
-III TEPC pe emen 0 t h ion 
ener gy 10 in a imulat ed volum on the order 0 th size 0 a 
typical human cell. Thus , the RME-I I i microdosimetry based 
instrument. 
-Th yst m bloc diagr of th RME i hown in th n xt 
figur • Pul s fro th TEPC r plifi d nd hap d by e 
pr- plifier and lin r ampli i r, d r f d into co p rators 
that p rat th sp ctrum into 3 pu h ight or lin a 
tran f r (LET) bin . 0.35 to 6.5 k V/um, 6.5 to 30 k V/um, nd 30 . 
to 120 k V/um. Pul qrea r th n120 VI are pl ced in th 
highest bin. Th comparator in f ct rv a 3-chann 1 
puls height an lyz r. Th actual count in ach pulse hei ght 
bin are tored in th emory nd can b u ed r-the-fact to 
more accurately estimate exposure, if required. 
The instrument uses an algorithm to convert counts in each 
'. 
P 
t ' s 
b~n 
Cs - 37 
in h 
f is ' on 
h i g 
in n 0 
c 





C -252 • 
co 
co Y h 
cali on procedure are stored 1n the a i n Module processor. 
The · n~~-·-ent calibration is checked before and after each 
missi on . 
Th iv 1 n i co ul i ly 
absorb d do p chann cor. 
quali y ctor u d in n th s 
report wer e 1 or the l owe igh channel , 9 f or the 
intermedi ate channel, and 15 r channel. 
o 
Th E-III i driv n. n h i ini i y turned 
on the s t-up pp r in DISP Y 1 . Th operator 
can he s 1 ct th follo ing 0 tional parameters: 
a. Ti int rvl for do int gra t i on . Ten seconds is the 
value th i u d on th Shut 1 . 
b. Alarm l evels for t otal dose and dose rate. These are 
normal ly set 0 OF on the Shuttle flights. 
c. Cal ndar 0 t 
d. Coord i nate 1 Tim (UTC) 
e. Mi ssion El aps ed Ti.me (MET) 
Normally all of the operating parameters are preset by the 
/ 
en,... .,. .......... 
a 
t.,,.. ......... 
cr ........ ", ... """", .... 
t h 
loc ion. DIS 
durinq 0 ion. 
. 
. 




t in d i the 
oper ation of t he RME and can b c 11 d upon t o change or correct 
the operati ng parameters during liq t , i f required. 
o T 
r d ou ro ny memory o ul y 
the Main n con 0 ey • Thi unc on ~s a 
9 
lengt hy proc ny se 0 d t (30,000 
to 50,000) for typical Shu tl i ion. 1 proc dur 
is to downlo d th d ta fro th on 1 
comput r ( C) aft i cco li by 
att ching th odul to ci dout odul ich 
t ran f r th dat odul to fil in C via 
an S-232 protocol. 80C31 p oc conv ion 
a lgorithm i u d to handl th nd conv r ion 0 th 
Memory odul dat fil • Th fil cont in h raw th 
t iminq in 0 ation Cd t , UTC, ET, nd in rv 1 enqt ), t h 
absorbed dose in rads and the dose equi val ent i n r em for each 




mi op 11 d ta ob 
fro a co n s 
co n s in Ch nnels 12 nd #3 







hi h 1 1 ud 
co cry p riel 




bottom n pl of d p h Sou b 
At lantic Ano ly (S ) on STS-31. T bul 0 dos i du 0 h hi h 
energy, 10 LET co pon nt of th inn r V n 11 n B , bu 
incr s d coun s in th int diat and high-LET c nn ls indic 
pre nc of 
high LET s cond r i e whi ch hav a marked 
equival nt. 
on ,andlo th pr senc of 
on tb ultin dos 
Th data or th f r t six Shut le mi ion flo by t h RME-III r 
summariz d in Table I. Shown or comp ri on r th diation 
Dosim t rs (PRO) dos m asur d on h Shuttl ith h rmolumin c nt 
dos imeters by SA/JSC. S PRO r routinely 10 loc t on 
in th Shut 1. Th highe do sldo sur d in hi h 
altitud th S In orbi th dos contr -
bution is due primarily to the Van Allen Belt protons. In the lower altitude 
orbits, the Galactic Cosmic Ray component predominates. 
: 
d ta 11 • n 
to of COUll a 0 doa a. 0 poa1 ion. ur a 
r pre en d fr 10 
thi 10 s or low 
al on b 
th xpo ur s o ice 
th cyclic of h 1tb b P 
th d qu 0 c u 1c 
shi tb E rtb. dos or 
s10n in bicb uffic1 ntly bi h d ply 
into p s du to th p n trat on 0 th SM. Do rat 
on th r 0 1 hund d lirad per hour were m asured on thi mission 
durin of th S P 
Th -III d ta r adily 1 nds t elf o 0 h r fo of n ly 
10 i plot of do func ion 0 orbit r ogr phic po ition 
(longitud nd 1 ti ud ) ro 38241 individu 1 
tak n during 113 hour of op r tion on tb STS-28 Sp ce Shutt! mi ion. Th 
next figure (fig. 11) i11us rat a plot of th South Atlantic Anomaly in two 
dimensions obtained from Sp c -III d 
CO CLUSIO AND DISCUSSIO 
Flight d a from h Sp c Shu t1 h 
dos imetr c based radiation in trument such as the RME-III with 
cro-
ability 
of re ist ring count and expo ur vs. MET and UTe can bud to ccur t 1y 
ass ss do orm variou sourc 0 po ur, uch a r d in h 
complex radiation environment of space. The RME-III is presently manifested t o 
fly on STS-53 next month. and on STS-56 and -51 in 1993. Our goal is to fly 
: 
he -IlIon o or three or flight in 1994, po1n of solar 
1 s first ion on STS-27 in D e 88 jus b for 
01 Th h. only 1- ion o ly 
on t h ro Sol r l·ua..~.I,.J.I.uUII to Th d from 11 0 
mi ion r bing n 1yz d. Th dat 1 bing us d to enh ne sp e er ft hi 1d-
ng nd sp e r 1 tion od 1; nd 0 sti t na ueh 
dri of h SAA 1 h h round in L 0 1 h 
t h olar eycl, nd d urn 1 (d Y vs. ni h ) v 1a ions r d1 ion 
quality f ctor • 
im r e tion uch - III h v d finit 
applicability 0 th A rospace 0 r tion 1 nviro ins ru n s 
with larg r m mory c paeitie and gr at r p ctr 1 r olution r curr n ly 
bein d v lop d which ill ultimately b flo on th Spac S ion Fr dom 
and utur long dur tion spac missions. Modifi d v rsion of -III 
will soon b us d by h Air Fore to inv stig t th cosmic ray and solar 
radiat ion xpo ur of ir cr ws at high lti ud , / 
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HV POWER KEYPAD 
DETECTOR H PREAMP H LJ N AMP H COMPARATORS H PROCESSOR I I MEMOR 
MAIN 
MODULE . , 










INTERVAL 10 SEC 
ALARM OFF mRE 
ALARM OFF mREMlHR 
29 SEP 88 14:30:02 
MET 000103:44:50 
INTERVALS AVAIL 32765 








IN LAST INTERVAL 
TOTL TIME 0/01 :47:30 






INTERVAL 100 mSEC 
REMAINING TIME 
INTERVAL 0 SeD 
MAIN BACKUP BATT lO' 
DISPLAYS 



































FigaI' 4 • c 
900426 :13:37: 
900426 20:13:47:0 L 5 
900426 :13:57:0 L701 
900426 :14:07:0 L7 
900426 20:14:17:0 
900426 :14:27:0 L741 









900426 20:14:47:0 1.691e-03 2.1 1e-03 






































































Table 1. RME-III Shuttl e Da t a 
RME run RME RME Total Av. PDR 
Shuttle Orbital Time Total Dose Dose Equiv . Average Dose 
Mission Parameters (hrs . ) (mrad) (mrem) Q.F. (mrad) 
******* ************* ******* ********** ********* ***** 
STS-27 Inc . : 57 deg. 101. 5 157.9 247.3 1. 566 25". 
Alt.: 450 Jon 
c ircular -. 
STS-28 Inc.: 57 deg. 116.1 63.4 109.2 1. 722 119.9 
Alt.: 300 
c ircular 
STS-33 Inc.: 28.5 deg. 102.7 370.7 427.7 1.154 762.8 
Alt.: 2 30 km x 
x 555 Jon 
elliptical 
STS-36 Inc.: 6 2 deg. 104.6 20.9 33.5 1.603 32.5 
Alt.: 240 km 
c ircular 
STS-31 Inc. : 28 .5 deg. 112.9 2033.5 2486.5 1.223 1380 . 9 
Alt. : 685 
circular 
STS-41 Inc.: 28.5 deg. 85.3 12.0 16.1 1. 346 17.8 
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so: 612.93"'" x 575.41 km 
: 616.21"'" x 609.33 km 
Middec:k Starboard Bulkhead 
0.01 I J 
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Isoduse contour s deriver\ fr olll I.he STS-20 R~IF.-1TI Ilata . The cl.:n tours \~crc dl!rivl!d [rum ,lj,oot: "n lil 
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Purpose: To Understand the optical emissions that arise from the interactions between 
spacecraft in low earth orbit and the ambient atmosphere 
Procedures: Instrument Description 
EXDeriment Descriotio 
Results: Shuttle Plume Emissio 
Shuttle Glo 
Airglo 
Conclusions: Lessons Learned 
Future Experiments 
8 November 1992 
'", 
e Flight Experiments Technical Interchange Meeting 
Purpose-
Satellite Assessment: 
Optical Signatures for Targeting and tracking 
Understanding the Physics that give rise to the spectral, spatial, and temporal 
variations in the optical emissions around space craft. 
Characterizing the spectral, spatial, and temporal variations in the 
background airglow emissions 
8 November 1992 
....... ~ 
'. 
~ Flight Experiments Technical Interchange Meeting 








50 mm, f-1.2. (NASA Provided Hardware) 
25 by 0.03 mm, 1.1 nm resolution 
600 lines/mm, blazed at -500 n 
S-20, 25 mm photocathode 
Nikon 35 mm (NASA Provi 
1600 ASA, Kodak Ektapress, co 
APE Spectrograph 
Gretlno SlIt 
~:5 mm 3~ mm 
C eme Intenslrle Len h 
--------- ~-~-f------------------~~--· 
'< < \ \ iii i 
t t 
'. 




Near vs far field observations 
Ram angle Dependance" 







Identification of Emissions and emission altitudes 
• Future Experiment or Analysis 




~ Flight Experiments Technical Interchange Meeting 
Procedures: 
Spectrograph mounted in aft-flight-deck. 
Aimed towards tail of orbiter 
Slit parallel to centerline of plume 





8 November 1992 
240 km (night) 
Bay to Earth 
Right wing to ram 
From OMS pod into ram 
820 Ib Thruster 
Fired for 4 seconds 
MMH and H20A film cooled 
Spectrograph ;l' 'J I ~ 

































































































































































































II It CN (B.X) l:N= 0 I It CN (B.X) l\v= -1 
r CN (B,X) l\v= -2 
.--__ eN (A,X) l\v= 0 
-N02 Continuum 
o I " 
" 























of HNO (000)-(000) 
APE Data of 
Shuttle 
Thruster Plume 
Laboratory Spectum of HNO created 
by the mechanism H + NO 
700 750 800 850 
Wavelength (nm) 
" 




Spectral Features Identified: CN (B~X) ~v=O, -1 ,-2 
CH (B~X) ~v=O 
Spatial Features: 
CN, CH, C2 • Na 
N02 and HNO 
010 and 01S 
8 November 1992 
C2 (A~X) Swan Bands 
N02 continuum HNO· 
Na 
0 10 and 01S· 
- Decrease Rapidly from nozzle, Down to zero within 1 meter 
- Rise and peak at 1 meter, then fall to 20% at 3 meters 
- Seem to get stronger with increasing distance. 0 1 S more 
evident in ram burns than in wake burns. 
'-
'. 
~ Flight Experiments Technical Interchange Meeting 
Shuttle Glow 
Confirmation of N02 as the primary emitting species in the visible 
Proper calculation of window transmission resulting in red-shift in the shuttle glow. 
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8 November 1992 
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~ Flight Experiments Technical Interchange Meeting 
Airglow 
Identification of N02 in the atmosphere. 
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INTENSITY (ARBITRARY UNITS) 
8 November 1992 
...... , 
'. 
~ Flight Experiments Technical Interchange Meeting 
Conclusions: 
Lessons Learned 
Small mid ... deck locker experiments provide a short turn around and a very high 
return for the amount of effort. '. 
• 
Shuttle is a difficult platform from which to do science . 
Safety requirements 
Large attitude dead-band and uncertainty 
Windows with poor optical quality for observations 







~ Flight Experiments Technical Interchange Meeting 
Future Experiments 
Several experiments planned for the next 12 months. 
8 November 1992 
Further map the spatial and temporal distribution of plumes 
Extend the wavelength observations into the UV and IR (APE-C) 
Speed up the data rate by using Video instead of Film. 
Collaborate the observations with other experiments 
...... , 
~ .. 
-. 
